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ircumstances 
• 1 ,.._ • • • '70 . '80 1 d .i f ' '"' Is t11e )tU\ '.)oorn ol the s ond s neo eo or a oust.:"-

By John N. McGovern 

oovcnaooal wisdom says "if it ain•t broke. donr 
fix it." But then: arc times wbco yuu can sec killli:

thing bi:cakiog md c:an m::p in and save it, and 
this is one of those times. 

We an: talkiagabout the aw:mi-wiaoiog modd 
of providing rcacalion progauns for people with 
dis:abiliaes: special iecn:imon usoci:uions oc 
SRAs. Political,, soc:w. and legal fura:s an: 

anwsc:d·and uoic:ss they arc di~ they will mm the special nxn:
aaon association model. This :u:tidc n:vicws tbusc fura:s. aad pro
poses some ~>CS that could allow the 32-ycar-old special n:crc
ation 1lSSOCiation movement to tlu:ive for another dJn:c decades. 

I 960s: Do ii olon;:;; o.- do it together 
In me Jare 1960s, park disuias \'IICre 2Skcd with mac:isiog &c

qucncy to provide a:cn:aaoo oppommitics for cbiJdrco with disabili
ties. .More and Dl01'C &milics wen: sa:iog dJcir cbildtcn with disabili
ties n:ccivc cdocmoo savia:s in school disaicts and the popular ques
tion was "If the schools cm do it, why can•r the puk disaias?'" 

Some pad; disnicts cspcmncna:d with summer pograms and the 
occasional bowling or soci:d program. Adding w .ma:n:st io this :an:a. 
the Chicago Pm Disuict hosred the~ Special Olympics competi
tion in 1968 at Soldier Field. 

In 1969. the put disaicts in the notthcm subulbs asked for bclp 
&om the IlliDois Gcoc:ml Assembly. The Illinois Assuciai:ion of Park. 
Disuicts suppotted the issue aod workal with lcgislalOIS and park 
district officials to solve the problem. Uhiman:ly. the Gcoc:ral Asscm-

"'-br BtiOid&.c&ert. Speciol.ll.ecrealioo.Auoaalion olCoolrallalo,, c-,,, bly acan:d Sc:crion 8-10.1 of the P:11k lmmet c.odc; which autho-
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mes p:ark districts to c:S13blish. maio
cun, :ind manage rccn::ation prognms 
fur pCISOnS wii:b all types Of all dlsabil
ity. The smtotc amhoti2cs park distticts 
tu provide a:mspormrlon. bite profcs
sioo:d c:mpluyc:cs. :md to c:batgc fees for 
these: scmccs. This was the impommt 
first src:p: Cst3.blishing authority foe 

p:nk districts. acting alom; to provide 
rcacarloo for people with disabilities. 

Bnr the problan w;is one: of scope 
aod size; not just authority. Even in 
large park districts of 50,000 or more 
ccsidcnts. there wm:: wo few people 
with disabiliti\."S to provide adequate 
prognms. The incidence of disability 
w-.as cvco Jess in p:11k distticts with 
10,000 or fewer residents. So the Gcn
ccil Assembly, at the 52me rime it CS12h-
1ishcd authori .. , for puk districts to act ·/ -, 
ulooc. gnrux:d lcgisJ:itive authority foe 
p2Ik clisaictS :and municip>litics TO 

funn spcci:al rec:rc:ation p:mncrshjps. 
Scaion 8-10.2 provides that two oc 
more pad: districts on juin tu.1:,1\.-rha 

foe the express pwpose of providing 
r:cac:adon pn,gcuns foe people with 
dmbiliocs wbu live in the coopecn:ing 
disaias. The mganizalions. c:allc:d spe
cial recreation associations or SRAs, 
have the s:unc: authority that :i single 
p2Ik disaict has and cso :also own real 
propcny for the use of the spc:ci:al ax
rcatlon 2SSociaa:ioo. Specifically, Section 
8-10.2 pm--ridcs the authority for indi
viduals, municipalities. or park disn:icas, 
ro wotk together tu mainmin 
smff, ro dc6nc the rcb-

tor of the Northwest Special Rcm:
arion Association, the Jaigcst of the 25 
SRAs. "By coopcating. che parancr 
communities can provide more service 
to rbcir rcsidcn1S0 at less cost to the 
axpsycr." 

1970s and 1980s: Funding 
issues and answers spur SRA 
growth 

Eager to save their residents, p:;ick 

distrias foancd four special n:cu:
ation 2550Ci2tious within four yc:us 
of the Gcncml Assembly's action, 
from 1970 to 1974. The Nonbcm 
Snbmmn Spcc:i:d Ra:n:ation Associa
tion (NSSRA) WllS fii:sr. followed 
closely by the Sooth Submban Spc:cial 
Rccrcarloo Association {SSSRA). 

"We knew this 
W2S a need, we jusrwcn: not 
tUtC how ro do ir,," uys Maly 
Gtcgom; ditcctor of die 
Olympia FJclds Park Ois
aia. "We knew W\: 

couldn't do it on our 
own, so as soon as 
the Gcoc:al Assem-
bly gave ns the: abil-
ity to funn ao SRA we did." 

ln the fuse sc.-vc:ml ycais of their ais
tcna; the paikdisma parmcrships 
'WCIC funded with support from tOWD

sbips {ming oow-c:rinct fcdcral Reve
nue Smring foods) 211d park: dista:icr 

souca:s. Wnhio three ycus it was 
clear dtat these soua:cs wen: 

in:idc:quau:. lt W2S equally 
tionship between the 
v:uious partners, w 
constinttc a gov
cmiag boatd. 

Among all 
the park districts 

dear tb:t.t more p:irk 
disaict paranctships 

would fonn if a 
stn:am of fund
ing was :t.Vllil
ablc. 

and co provide 
other require-
ments fur opa
:nions of pro-
gmms as :uc 
bcli~c.-d to be: 
necessary. Io 
the l\fooicipal 
Code. Scaion 11-
95-13, and 11-95-14, 
similar authority cxistS 

in an SRA, between 
$1,500,000 and $2,000,000 
is spent annually to support 
participation in reaeation 

programs in the most 
integrated seffing as 
required by the ADA. 

In 1975thc 
Gcncm1As
sc."111bly acted 

:.gain and cSlllb-

:ind w:1s approved on May 

lishcd Sc:ca:ion 5-
8 of the Park D.is

ttict Code. This 
section :mmoi:izcd a 

park district that WU a 

parmcr in a special rcacation 
llSSOCiation to 1cvy up to S.02 per $100 
of cqmlizcd 25~ v:ihmion (E.AV), 
pnrsnant to rcfacndnm by petition. It 

29, 1969. 
"lt is a pr:aty simple idea." says 

Kevin Kcndrigan, the cxcanivc ditec-

,,,_ II,, Janot Plo:,der, 
~S,P«iol 
ieCIUlllloll.AsmciDlon 

also rcsaicn:d the cs:pcodinu:c of 
those funds ro cosu din:aly rdatcd 
to the costs of operating the spcml 
u:ca:atioo association. The same 
authority was incmpomtcd .into the 
Municipal c.odc. This dcdican:d 
S01UCC of funds spum:d an explo
sion in the number of communities 
rccciving special n:cn:ation scma:s. 
Bc..-twcco 1975 abd 1980. p:u:k. dis-
uias fonnc:d 15 special u:m:arloo 
associations. Five more wac funned 
m the1980s. 

A little m.cm: th:an ten ycus mer. 
palkclisaias 20d spccialnxn:ation 
:issoc:iatlons wc:rc conc:cmcd 2bont 
the growing dc:mmd tor n:acalioo 
for people with dis:militics. 11.folc 
and more of the park disaias :and 
cities .in special ccacalion :1,1:,>rcc

mcots wen: :at the $.02 k-vy nee maxi
mum and damnd was rising &stet 
than rcsourecs. In 1987 du: Gc:na:al 
Assc:mbly a:movcd the~ 
by petition n:quia:mcnt :ind dooblcd 
me alJowabJc tllX lllQ: tO $.04. This 
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mcaslllC J>3SSCd with the suppon of the 
lllinois Taxpayers nxlcratioo. The cm
l'CDce of this :stable so°'" of funds 1w 
bcncfim:d huachcds of thousands of 
Illinois rcsidcots with disabilities. It also 
ri:sultcd ill another smgc m the creation 
of special ttercation 2SSOciations. with 
six mon: being created. 

1990s: SRA growth slows to a 
stop 

Up until this puint, th1: hisruiy of 
spc:cial n:ctClltion 11ssodations in Dli
oois h:as been one of consant growth. 
The Gcnc:ml Assc:mbly aa\Xl in the 
inn:tCSt of the poblic aod at the n:quc:sr 
of the public and the park districts. 
SRAs won award after award at the 
national level Then. things c:haogcd 
and not one special rcacation associa
tion \WS created jn the 1990s_ and the 
number of communities joiaiog spcci21 
rcacation -associarions slowed to a 
a:ickJc. 

Why? 
Ooe n::ison is the Amaicms with 

Disabilliics Act (ADA). which bas had 
s dnmatic impact on the t)'PCS of ser
vices that uc being provided by spc:cial 
tcacatioo associ:mons in lllinois. The 
ADA bcc:amc effective January 26. 
1992 It n:quiR:s that rcacarion pro
grams be aVllilablc for pc:oplc with dis
abilities in the "mOSt ianpn:d set
ting." Among all the padt diso:ias in :m 
SRA, bcrwccn $1,500,000 aod 
SZ.000,000 is spent 211Doally to support 
putidpation in n:cn:arion programs in 
the most ian:ptcd setting as requited 
bytheADA 

"The impact of inclusion h:as been 
SClJ:b>cang for some of the parmc:r
ships," says .Jaoc Hodgkinson. c:xa:utivc 

~ of the \Vcstcm Du P2gcSpc
cial Rcacnioo Associ21ion. "In three 
of the patmcrships. a combined 
amount of more than $1,000,000 annu
ally is cxpcndcd 10 meet high demand 
fur inclusion. That $1,000,000 has 
come &om a:vcnuc that would other 
wise have bcco cspc:ndcd fur conven
tional n:cn:atiou pxognms for pa:soos 
with disabilities. .. 

Aoothcr n:ason is thllt the model 
doesn't WOtk as ,a:11 in aml ucas oc 
less dcosc:ly populated commwmies. In 
the mctropoliClD Oucago :aa:a or in 
developed UC2S like Roc:kfoaf. Cham
paign-Urbana, and Peoria, cummuniacs 
arc in close proximity and h:n"C enough 
popolatioo base to m2kc the pirmcr
ships adv:m12gcous. Howc:vcr. in 
Macomb. Kcwancc and Roxana. neigh
boring cummunitics m: too &r awayro 
make a puma:ship paaical. 

Indeed, it h:as bccomc c::xt1l:DlC1y 
difficult under the Property Tax Exten
sion limicarlon Aa (or Ill cap) for 
any ocw communities ru cma iom 
joint agreement pr:ogmns. Sina: the cix 

cap became effective: in 19911 only four 
c:onununitics have: joined a special n:c
rcatioa pannaship: the Vilbgc of 
Lincolnshin:, the: Village of 
Rivctwoods. the GD)'Slala: Are:! Paik 
Disaicr, and just this ApnJ. the Village 
of Huwood Hcigbts. 

"The Village of Huwood Heights is 
a lop parmcr for us,. being so dose 
to Noaidgc Paik District and the 
Village of Elmwood Park." says 
Sandy Gbur. cxc:anive din:ctur 
of the West Submban Special 
Rcaoatioo Associarioo. "If the 
Village had not been a home: 
ndc municipality, this would 
have been a much more 

difficult dccisioo for the Village to 

This is because under the Ptopctty 
Tu &n:nsion Limit2tioo A~ IO pro
vide the funds i:cquinxl tu join a pan
naship n:quircs biking those funds 
&om other Imes or other revenue 
soun:cs. or passing a n:fi:n:odum. Many 
mnniripalitics and park disaias far 
thsat bcc:ausc of thc iclativcly small ioci
dcuc:c of disability that a rd'cn:odum 
question will fuiL. 

2000s: The impad of medical 
technology, economics, and 
lawsuits 

TodaJ 11.dwnccs in medical rcdmol
ogy save the lives of m:i.ay ncwboms 
who just five yc:irs 2go would have 
died. These chilchco live on with dis
abiitics and stay in the commuoil}t 
Tbcydcmaod scmccs. includiog nx:rc
arioo. At the otbct cod of the spcc
mun, doctozs san: mote adults who 
cxpcricocc tmumatic injmics or condi
tions, aod they wo n:tUm to home and 
Jive with disabilities in the mmmuility. 

As a result. many SRAs arc facing 
vay difficult financial wnc:s. As dc
maod rises due w danogaphic sea
sons, 2nd as the stable soorce of n:vc
nuc shrinks because of the: impkmcn
cuioo of the 12X cap, bom the qualny 
of service aod th1: qmmity of scnicc 
an:~ &ch of the 26 Qisung 
spee:i:11 m:niaaoo associarions n:pons 
one of these symptOmS of problems 

ahead: 
·deficit budgets 
·pmgmn ICdllCtions 
·service waiting 1is1s 
·cmployc:c n::ductioas 
·apidly rising fu:s fur scmcc 

Another sm:ss on SllAs is a na
tionwide trend in court and 1ldminis-



mtivc decisions to dcdarc acrs by unirs 
of local govmuncnt to be disaimina
tory whcn pc:uplc wid, ttiS3bUitics don't 
rcccivc :appropriate scmcc or when 
service is denied. From Barrington ro 
Sm Fnncisco to N'--w York. federal 
couns and bcuiog officcis 2l'C fmciog 
parks and reacuion :agencies lU com
ply with ADA n:quiranc::nts, and no 
entity has successfully dcfcndcd a case 
by chiming that it could not affotd the 
service xcqucsuid. Puk disaica; that ay 
poor. pointing U> the restrictions of the 

, tu cap, will rcc:civc little sympathy in 
coun. 

7002: Scnn:i11ny for a :::oll•tic;n 
It .is dear the cum:nt funding 

method for public :rcacation oppomi
nitics for people with dis:abilitics is inad
equate no'llt In three years. it will be a 
aisis. Continued scn'lCC n:duetioos. 
growing demand. growing W2itiog lists. 
:ind b,rowiog inclusion demands in com
muniacs whcic that demand h:is not 

yet c:rolvcd. will erode the St:lhility of 
the spcci:il n:acatioo :issoc:iauons. 

The cballc.:ngc today .is ro dC\>clop 
lC\'CnlJC Strc:mlS that will provide for 
contloucd loal suppon of pa>ph: with 
dis:lbilirlcs. and to, where possible, re
vise the cum:ot systan. 

Says Tcuy Pana. ducctor of the 
W'wn(."ttc: Parlt D.isaia: "\Ve have IO 

think diffctcnrly about SRAs. We 
either mvc tu change die -w2y di'--Y 
:m:: funded. or change what they do, 
or cousidcr cutting SCfficcs provided 
bySRAs." 

One SUgJ,,"CSUOD is to 2Sk the General 
Assembly ro enact a oncc-oaly aanp
rlon that would pconit a parlt district or 
non-home .rule municipality to bcwmc 
a patmc:c in an SRA h>• nising irs a..'\: 

levy above the :i~g:m:. In subsequent 
years. die incn::2scd levy would be sub
ject to rhc Propc:n;Tax F..xn:nsion lim
imrlon Act. This would CD2blc commu
nities not )'Ct .in 11. special i:ecrcation 
:associ:arlon to join one. Another sug
gestion is tO c:xcmpi- the Section 5-8 
levy from the tax cap. 

.Another SUgf.>csrlon is to allow a uni
fied rcfc::zcodum in ;ill SRA communi
ties. Prcscot Jaw wouJd icqum: each 
p:uk disaict or city served by :an SRA 
to hold 5Cp1C1U: a:efeicada to ina:c2SC 

ax support for the SRA. C.OOdactiog 
six. ten, or foum:cn rcfctcnm would be 
vay difficult and unwieldy. Biu:. hold
ing one n:fcicadwn aaoss all 
six ro founccn communities 
wowd be more m:anagc
:ablc and consistent 
with the inu:m of me 
tu cap. 

Another suggestion 
is to seek. state 

b.:ttcr inclusion into the COllllllWllt)•. 
This solution is pan of the legislative 
pbtfcmn of the IUinois Association of 
Park Disaicrs and the Illinois Palk :aod 
Recreation Association. 

Fc:cs. ~ arc an issue. The ADA 
prohibits pas:k districts :and SRAs from 
charpg pa>plc with disabilities fees 
that 20: higher: man fu:s dmged to 
people without disabilities for similar 
rcacatloa progr:nns. The challenge in a 
special n:crcation sctrlng is tO identify 

whac fee n:vc
nuc cao be in 
ac:iscd without 
having a dis
aiminatoiy re
sult. 

Botrom line, 
rccn:adon fur 
poopk: with dis-

l'halobyBediSor,_ Jolid """ Oi.lricl abilities is a pnk 
district .issue. not an 

SRA issue. The problems &cing special 
n:acation assoc:i:uions will be solV\:d 
when paik disma c:lccrc:d of6cials and 
administtatolS treat it 11.s a priority, not 
as an issue the "SRA people:" :uc solv
ing. Most c:ommunirlcs want the same 
k."\'Cl of sc:nia: or grt:aa-r service for 
people with disabilirlcs. So the trick in 
the ncn mo Yc:atS. to avoid a aisi\ is 
to dctaminc what that source of r:cvc

nue will be:. Ir we wodc together. we 
cm "fix it" before it is broken. If we 
Wllit, ~ may OCV\X be :able to fix it. 

funds. The special n:crcation associa
tions have been working together to 

·• - • f'-1 .. '. ... t-, .-, ;,, isthcCllll!Ollivodln:Ooird 

the Noaliem Suburban Special Reoao!SonAmioo
ticn. A lonQ-fime member ol t/,e Joir>f l.egi!la!Ne 
Cammi/fee, he writes or,d ~ 6eque,,rl, about 
R!Cm>liol> and people nh cliso6i6hos. 

become cligiblc fur 
funds &om the 
Stan: of Illinois 
Dcpamocnt 
of Human 
Scrvia:s 
(DHS).Many 
DHSprognm 
OUtcODlCS :ate 

idcnticd to SRA 
outcomes: in 
creased indcpcnd-
cna:, better em-
ployability. ac
CJoisition of 
sucial skills, and 

Recreolion Ac.cess Illinois is o new 
resource for people with disabilities to 

leom where they can participate in 
reaeotion, fitness ond sports octivities. 

Funded by o grant from lhe Illinois 
Altomey General's Office, lhe resource 

wos developed by tht Ill~ Assoeiotioo 
of Park Districls and Illinois SRAs. See www.recre

ofionaccessillinois.org or call 800.900.8086 
(voice and TTY). 
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Champaign-Urbana $pedal Recreation 
1311 W. Chute&, Champaign, IL 61821 
217.398.2374-217.398.2375 TTY 
MEMBER AGENOES: Chompoign Parle District, 
Urbana Potlt District 

Fox Valley Special Recreallon 
Association 
1 N. l.lnc.olnwoi North AuroRI, IL 60542 
630.896.6066 
MEMBER AGENOES: Botovio Pode Oistrid, Fox. 
Volle, Porlt Dislrict, Geneva Ride Dis1rict. St. 
Chodes Pork District 

GCllewo, Special Recntalion Association 
l5W43l 591hSt., BuiTRidge. IL60527 
630.325.3857 - 630.325.9702 TIY 
MEMBER AGENCIES: Burr Ridge Pode District, 
Countryside Recreof10n Oepoctment, Elmhurst 
Park District, Hinsdale Porlcs & Peaeotion, Oak. 
Brook Poll District, Pleosont Dole Poll Distrid, 
Westchester Parle District, Wllowbtoolt Porlcs 
and Recreotion 

Heart of Wlnols Special Recreation 
AssodaHon 
8727 N. P-aoneer Rood, Aiorio, IL 61615 
309.691.1929 
MEMBER AGENCIES: Mor1on Park Dis 
tricl, Peorio Parlt Oislrid 

JoU•Bollngbn,olc Spedal 
Recreation Assodallon 
230 E. Briatdiff Rood, Bolingbrook, IL 604-40 
630.739.1124-630.739.2287 TTY 
MEMBER AGENOES: Bolingbrook Porte District 

Una>lnway Special Recreolion 
Allodalion 
329 W. Maple, P.O. Box 442, New leRQ11, ll 
60451 
815.485.9517 
MEMBER AGENOES: Franlclort Pork District. 
Mokena Community Pork District, New Lenox. 
Communifr Pork Oistrid, Peotone lbrk District 

Maine-Nil• Association of Special 
Reaeallon (M-NASR) 
6820 Dempsler Street, Morton Grove. IL 60053 
847.966.5522-847.966.8897 TIY 
MEMBER. AGENOES: Des Plaines Pork Disfrid, 
Golf.Moine Pork District, lincolnwood Pork and 
Recreation Deportment. Morton Grove Pork 
District, Niles Pork 0-ISlrict, Pork Ridge ~ 
afion & Pork Oistrid, Slcokie Pork Oislrid 

Northeast DuPage Special Raaeaffon 
Assodadoa(NEDSRA) 
1770W. Cenlenniol Pfoce, Add"ison, IL 60101 
630.620.4500 - 630.620.7477 TTY 
MEMBER AGa.taES: Addison Pork Dislricl, 
Bensenville Parle Dis1rict, Bunedield Pode Dislrict, 
Glendale Heights R«ntotion Deportment, !Iosco 
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Pode Dislrid, lombaid lbrk District, Medinoh 
Porlc Diskld. Oakbrook lemice Pork Dislrid, 
Villo Polk Recrmtion Oepo11ment, Ytbod Dole 
Poll Oistrid, Yotk Cemer Park Dii!ricl 

Northern IIJnols 5pedal Recreation 
Association (NISRA) 
820 E. Tetro Cotto Ave., Ste. 125, ~stof lob,, 
IL60014 
815.459.0737 - 815.-459.0737 TIY 
MEMBER AGENOES: Borringkllt Park District, 
Coiy Pork District, Clyslal Lake lbrlt 0-ISlrid, 
Dundee Township Parle Oistrict, Cdy ol HoMJRI, 
Morango Pork 0-,strlct, Cit, of McHen~ 
Wauconda Pork District, Qty of v.boclstock 

Norlhem Suburban Spedal Recreation 
Association (NSSRA) 
3105 MacArthur, Northbrook, IL 60062 
847.509.9400 
MEMBER. AGENOES: Deer&eld Pork Dislrid, 
Glencoe Pork 0islrid, GlenvieW Porte Oislrict, 
Parft D'islrict of Highlond Pode, l(enilworlh Podc 

District, Lake Bluff Pork District, lob, foiest Rec 
ieotion Deportment, No,thbR)()lc Pork Oistrid, 
Northfield Pork Oistnct, ViOoge of Riverwoods, 
Wilmette Pork District, Wannetl:o lbrlt Ois1rid 

Northwest Special Rea~ 
Association (NWSRA) 
3000 W. CentroJ Rd., Suite 205, Rolling Mead 
ows, IL 60008 
847.392.2848- 847.392.2855 lTY 
MEMBER AGENOES: Arlington Heights Parle 
District, Bottlett Pork District, Buffalo Grove Pork 
Dislrid, Elk Grove Pork Dislrid, Hanover Pork 
Porlc District. Holmon £stoles Pork District, In 
vemess Pork District, Mount Piosped lbll Dis 
lrict, Pololine Pode: Oistricl, Au.sped Heights Polk 
District, River T ruils !bile District, Rolling Meod 

ows Pork Oislltd, Soll Creek Parle Oislrict, 
Schoumbu,g Pork District, Slieomv.ood Pode 
0-istrict, Wheeling Pode Dislrid 

Oak I.awn Park District $peckd 
lhtclv..---tion 0DoperaUve 
4625 W. 110th SL, Oak Lown. ll 60453 
708.857.2200 
MEMBER AGENCIES: Bridgeview Pmk District, 
Burbank Pork District, South GIid CenttUI 
Sticlcney, Chicago Ridge An DlshQ, Vdloge ol 
M191Hn Pa~ Ot, of Hometown, tfidory Hills 
Pork 0-1$1rid, Oak Lown ftidr. Dislrid, Polos Hills 
Pode Oislrid, Worth i,wnship 

Rher YalleJ Special Recnlallon 
Assodadon 
801 W. Storion, Konl:olcee, IL 60901 
815.933.7336 

MEMBER AGENCIES: Bourbonnais Township 
Pork District, Kankakee \blfey Porlc District, 

limestone Townshlp Parle District 

Rockford Park Dlsldd, 1herapeulk 
Reaeatlon Senkiu 
1401 N. Second SL, lloclcford, IL 61107• 
3086 
815.987.1614 - 815.987.1600 TIY 
MEMBER AGENOES: Freeport Porfc 

Dislrict, Rockford Pork District 

South Subuman Special ReGeCllion 
Assodallon(SSSRA) 

P.O. Box 1097, nanlcfoit, IL60423 
815.806.0384 - 815.806.0389 TIY 

MEMBER AGENOES: Count,r Oub Hills Parle 
District, fRlnlclort Square Pork Oislrid, Hozel 
Crest Pork 0islrid, HOllleWOOd.flossrnoot Poll 
Dislrid, Village of Matteson, Oolt FORISt Park 
0-ISlrid, Olympia fields Potlt District, Village of 
Park Forest, Vdloge of Ridllon lbrlt, illiley Pont 
Pode Dislrid 

Southeast Association Special Parks & 
Recftatlon (SIASPAR) 
6000 S. Main SI., Downers Grove, ll 60516 
630.960. 1 1-44 
MEMBER AGENOES: Clarendon tfdls Pork 
District, Darien Parle District, Downers Grvwe 
Pork District, Viloge of lno,on Head Podt, lbrk 
District of loGIOnge. Community Pork 0-isllid of 
loGrange Pork, lisle fbrlc 0-islrict, Weslem 
Springs Recreation Deportment, Westmont lbtlt 
Oistrid, Woodridge Pork District 

Soulhwest Special Racreafloll 
Assodalion (SWSRA) 
12521 S. Kostne~ Alsip, fl 60658 
708.389.9423 
MEMBER AGENOES: Alsip Park Oistrid, Blue 
lslond Pork Dislrid, Jusf,ce Park Dislricl, 
Midlothian Porte Dislrid, Polos Heighls AeCRI 
oflon Deportment, Posen Pode Dislricl, Summit 
Pork Dislriel, Viloge of Merrionllllte Potlt 



Spedcll hcr-.atlon of Jollet & 
ChcUlnalaon 
3000 W. Jellerson St., JoGel, ll 60435 
81s.141.n1s eict. 169 
MEMBER AGENOES: Channahon Pork Oistrid, 
Joliet Porlt District 

Special Recreation Association of 
~ Cenlral loke Coun1J (SRACLC) 

290 Oakwood, Vemon 1-tdls, ll 60061 
847.816.4866-847.816.4866 TIY 
MEMBER AGENOES: Grayslake Community 
Pork Distrid, Mundelein Park and Rricreolion 
Distrid, Village or lndion Creek, Village of lolce 
Zurich, Village of Libedyville, Villoge of 
Linc.oln$hire. Vemon Hills Pork Oislrid 

Spedal Reaeatlon Services 
1624 E. 154"Street, Dolton, ll 60419 
708.841.4034 
MEMBER AGENOES: Calumet Memorial Park 
Di$1rid, Oollon Porlt District, Lon-Oak Pork Dis 
lrict, Riverdale Pode Oislrid, Soulh Holland Rec -•ion Deportment 

$pedal lhtcntalion Services of Northem 
Lake Collftlr (SISNLC) 
2200 East G- lob! Rood, Undenhurst, IL 
60046 
847.356.6011 

81.4 Hort Rd., Round Lolce, IL 60073 
847.546.8558 

2000 Belvidere Rd., Woubgon, IL 60085 
847.360.4762 

2400 Cowie Memorial Or., Zion, IL 60099 
847.746.5500 
MEMBER AGENOES: l.indeflhurst Pork District, 
Round I.ob, /veo Pork District, v.bukegon Purlt 
Distrid, Zion Pork Oistrid 

Tri-Counly Special lecnalfon 
Association 
16028 1271h Streel, l.emofll, IL 60439 
630.257.6787 
MEMBER AGENOES: Lemont Pork District, 
Lodpo,t li>wnship Parle 0ismct, Village of 
RomeoviDe 

Wamm $pedal RecNalion Assodallan 
17801 W. Washington SL, Gu"-, IL 60031 
847.244.6619 
MEMBER AGENOES: Gurnee Parle District, 
Gmndwood Park Dlsltlcl, Won-en awnship, 
Wildwood Purlt District 

Wed SUburban Special Recreolfon 
Assodallon (WSSRA) 
2915 Maple St., Fionklin Pork. ll 60131 
847.455.2100-847.455.2100TIY 

MEMBER AGENOES: BeM,n Parlt District, 
Clvde Pcuk Oislrict, Villoge of Elmwood POil, 
Pork 0-istrid of Forest lbrk, f111nlct111 Park lbd: 
Distnd, Village of Horwood Heights, Hawthome 
POil 0-ISlrid, Norridge Pork Distrid, North 
Beiwrn Parlt Dislrid, Porlt District of Cole lbrfr., 
River Foresl Pork Oislrict 

Western DuPage Spedal Recreolfon 
Assodallon (WDSRA) 
116 N. Schmale Rd., Carol Stream, ll 60188 
630.681.0962 
MEMBER AGENOES: Bloomingdala Park Dis 
trict, Coiol Stream Pode. District, Glen Ellyn Porlt 
Dislrict, Nopemle Park Oislrid, Roselle lbrlt 
Dislricl, Won-enville Pork Disldcl, Yksl Chicogo 
Pcuk Oistrict, Wheaton Purlt District, Wnfield 
Podc. Oistrid 
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